2021-2022
CALENDAR AT-A-GLANCE

August
18    First Day of Classes – Semester 1

September
6     Labor Day, NO SCHOOL
24    Faculty Professional Learning Day, Student Off-Campus Learning day

October
4-9   Homecoming Week
11    Columbus Day, NO SCHOOL
20    Conferences, Off-Campus Learning Day
21    Conferences, NO SCHOOL

November
24-26 Thanksgiving Break, NO SCHOOL

December
13-16 Final Exams – Semester 1
17    Teacher Records Day, NO SCHOOL
20-31 Christmas Break, NO SCHOOL

January
3-7   Winterim - Week 1
10-15  Winterim - Week 2
17     MLK Jr. Day, NO SCHOOL
18     Faculty Professional Learning Day, NO SCHOOL
19     First Day of Classes – Semester 2

February
21    Presidents’ Day, NO SCHOOL

March
4     Countywide Inservice, Off Campus Learning Day
18-21  Senior Trip
28-31  Spring Break, NO SCHOOL

April
1     Spring Break, NO SCHOOL
15    Good Friday, NO SCHOOL

May
30    Memorial Day, NO SCHOOL
31    Final Exams – Semester 2

June
1-3    Final Exams – Semester 2
3     Baccalaureate
5     Graduation
13-30  Summer Academy

July
1     Summer Academy ends